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BUNCH'S DEFENCE OF LADIES'

DRESSES.-? There are two jsides to_tlie

Crinoline question; hear both?what iliay

be said for, as well as what has been said
-.gainst ladies' present attire. Equity to

everylody, but especially fairness to the
fair.

The superfluity in length and circumfer-
ence of dresses, so uracil complained of, is

good for trade; and against excess in the
mi'iit.ct*s til! a set-off afforded by dimi-
nution in that of the laundress. Stockings
may he weru for any length of time. More-
over, they may be mado of the very cheap-
est and coarsest material; thero being, as

far as they are concerned, no longer ary
necessity for even so much as common neat-

ness.
It is very true that that the length and

expansion of the fashionable dress gives its
wearer the form of a btll-mouthed gluas
tumbler with a stem to it, turned Upside
down. No doubt, a lady might be a fish
from t lie waist downward, ami stand upon a

caudoi fn in that dress, without looking at

all the worse than she looks in it uow. But
this is precisely its tecommenJation; that
of serving to conceal tboso perfections of
form, which, when they arc allowed lo be
perceptible, attract au amount of observa-
tion which must be unpleasant to the ob-
ject of it und can do the observer no good.
Minv men now living, are old enough to re-
member the time when the style of drc&s, in

eonseqi ,ence of being calculated to exhibit,
an I uot to LiJe, personal advantages, affect-
ed young men with very frivolous and vain
impressions. Dresses were then worn so
short as not quite to sweep the street, and

wherever you went, if theie were well-
dressed girls there, you were continually
ditching a glimpse of a miu-li too dainty !
too' and alible, twinkling wi.h a far too tie- ]
gant little smdal. This trivial object con- I
tiuuully attracted the at'ention of young |
men, who ought to Live been thinking j
of o her thinking of other tLing<. Now j
you never see anything of the sort, and at j
the same time a lady can hoi 1 her clothes >
ar any elevation she likes, when ska simply i
shows u pacing swell how to .step out like a (
man, in boots the sum a* his own?except j
that thry are not so inlcretiog to him.

Every husband aud father ought to ap-

prove of the fashionable dresses, for they

preclude bis wife from attracting unneces-

sary attention, and if thry tend slightly to

binder him from getting his daughters off
his hands, they have an exactly equal ten-
dency to prevent his sons from marrying for
men- brauty, so that if they marry stall,
they marry prudently, iooking to the finan-
cial and not the bodily figure, and tkus be-
come comforts instead of burdens to their
parents and friends. And sons who tnnrv

imprudently are infinitely more expensive
than unmarried daughter*.

Lastly, these dresses are considered very
pretty by the great majority of the wearers,
wlio think about dress, as they do about ev-

erything else, gregariously, and have no

other idea of what i pretty than what is
fashion able. Shrouding their charms in
excess of muslin, they indulge iu a harmless
*auitj, and flatiet themselves that they arc
creating a sensation, whereas they create
none hot what is excited in the masculine

mind by a bundle of clothes.

What .Makes IboXegro Biack.'
The following explanation, by Dr. Dra-

per, of New York, possesses tonic interest,
chiefly because it shows what may la satd

n the subject:
Iluman blood is made up of litth eclis,

conta nin, among other elements, has nut in,
a reddish substance, which is largely made
up of iron. One of the duties of the liver
is tho removing of the eld blood-cells, and
;he forming of new ones, and this duty in-

\u25a0clndes tho carrying out from the system of
all excess of Ltemaiio.

A hoi climate disturbs the normal action
-of the biood, and also of the liver. Lnper-
iect oxygen attends great heat, and adds to

the darkness of the arterial blood, while, by
the wan: ofenergetic respiration which it
involves, there is an ovct fatness and tor-
pidity of tbe liver. Tho Uematin, there-
fore, by this inaction of the great cleansing
agent, is laft in the syydcnt, and wandering
about, takes refuge in the lower and spher-
ical c< lis uf the cuticle, which it thus bron-
zes from orange-tawne to negro black, ac-
cording to the beat uf the climate, tbe in-

activity of the liver, and the amount of hae-
matin left as refuse in tlte system.

\u25a0/bed-checks thegtclioa of the liver equal-
ly wi;h heal, and therefore, the complexion
of the Esquimau* approaches that of the
Mongolian and negto. This is certainly a
simple and aft intelligible explanation
The tendency of coloring matter to deposit
irxlf in the cuticle is well kDown. But
let it not be thought that this darkening
process is the result of a disordered, in tbe
sense of an unhmllkjut , action of the liver.
In that case ;t would

_
appear that Provi-

dence designed only the temperate zona* to

be inhabited, aud the weal bof lho tropica
to be lost to mankind. In fact, the health
and vigor oftropical tribe* show that allth*

sart/i is man's intended Jwclijng place. f\

Tnß Floor IfNew York
* w.ia thedaot ?<> suspend, it is tho first to

i-stie those swindling scraps ofpaper csllud
shiupbisieri. The first, the J\'ws of ibut
oiiy says, was issued on Wednesday by oo<;
.liabcock, promising to pay iiic bearer
"tweuty-fi e oenti for value received." A
piece of com *f the value of a fippcunybit
will soco be s curiosity in New York, tho
banks of which only four days \u25a0gofluMtod
tfcat they wonlti never StMfend,

A MELANCHOLY FINALS.?The village
of Colchester, oa ihe Chicago, Quincy and
Burlington road, was the scene of a sad
affair one day last week. A young ladv of
that place, the daughter of an estimable
citizen, had for some time past received the
addresses of a young tuan ia opposition to
the wishes of her parents. They remon-
strated with her again and again upon the
subject but to no purpose. Finally the
father told her he would rather follow her

I to the grave thai see bor the wife of a man
! whom he regarded as so unworthy of her.?
jbitorlly afterwards the young lady was

jse*ed with an alarming illness, and in three
jhours was a corpse. Just before dying,

! end when she kntw that she was beyond the
jreach of remedy, she confessed to having

I procured aud taken a large portion ef ar-

| senic. The unhappy father's alternative

was presented to him sooner than ho could
; have believed possible.? Chicago Press.

DEATH OF MR. G. \V. P. CLSTIS ?The
Alexandria Gatette, in speaking of the death
of Mr. deaths, says: The whole country
knew him?and his patriotism will long be
remembered. Closely allied to the Wash-
ington family, fond of calling himself the
child of Mouut Vernon, lie was never so
much in his element as when he was talk-
ing or writing of the Great Chief, and the
men and times of the Ileuoiutinn. As he
said ofhimself once, "his was the der tiny of
no common uian"?for he had been fondled
on tho knee of the Father of his Country,
and received from him the kindness of a pa-
rent. lie repaid that care aud affection
with 61il devotion, and to the day of his
death, all the recollections of his life cen-
tred around or radiated from the time when
he was ono of Washiugton' family. He
lived to a good old age, retaining hi* mental
facilities to the last. Though Mr. Custis
was never in public life, he was in his youn-
ger days an c'oquent aud effective speaker,
and had a fondness for oratory as long as he
was able to gratify those who constantly
calicd ou him to make public addresses-

WHAT IS A FIRKIN? ?Is a keg a firkin?
! These questions are before the Court of Ap-

' peals for determination. They are raised

I in an action for the price of a quantity of

I hrd, to which the defence is interposed
| that the lird was packed in firkin* not dis-

| tincily branded with their weight or tare,

as the statute requires a firkin to be. To
| t?is the other party replies that it was not

I Cikins he sold, but kegs. Among the ati-

-1 i'.iorities cited are Webster's Dictionary
i aud Byron's Don Juan. Webster we have
| consulted; he is vague and unsatisfactory.

We missed the citation tf Don Juau, and
| would not advise tho dealers in lard and
| butter to read the whole poem through for
the purpose of finding \i.~~.ilbany Journal

' October 13.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDT I.N ARKANSAS.--
Thc M mticello Sage of the SOili gives some
particulars of a bloody tragedy which
recently occurred in Ashley county. The

Safe'* informant states that a couple of ne-
gro men, incited, according to their own
declarations, by a mm tt-v.nod Miller, went
to the residence of Mrs. Ilill,and after at-

tempting to violate Iter person, murdered
and a negress, who threatened to

tell of the dreadful crime, et fire to the
house and burned them in the flames. As
soon as the fact was known, a large number
of the neighbors assembled at tbe scene of
the tragedy, and having secured the perpe-
trators of Iha lieudisti crime (one of whom
confessed), proceeded to take the law into
their hands and inflicted summary ven-
geance by binding the prisoners to a stake
and building around them funeral pytes,
amid whose fliuica they soon expiated their
terrible aud unnatural sin.

OAPT. HERS DON. ?The Savannah Geor-
gian, iu announcing the arrival in that place
of Mr. Adolph Fredericks, one of tbc
survivors of the Central America, says:

lie speaks of Capt. \V. L. IlernJon, the
commander, in the highest term*, as a brave
man and a gentleman. Between two and
three hcurs after the vessel sank, Capt. II
floated up to where Fredericks ami some
others were on a raft. C.ipt 11. was pro-

vided with a handsome India rubber life-
preserver, and was floating on a piece of
plank. He addressed them encouragingly,
saying, -'boys this is a poor craft to get to

New York in. Have you got any brandy
among you?" To Fredericks, Cpf. 11.
seemed capable of floating in safety for a

length f tiujn.

Stoptkb Rkokejlixo. ?The Federal

1 Government lias united in the general uiove-

! ment of suspension so far as to stop re-
deeming i) funded debt. That debt being
not yet due, the right to atop redeeming it
is unquestionable; but, we think reasonable
notice should hive been given of its inten-
tion. Now, many who have despatched
stocks to Washington for coin, will have to
take tbew hack again, and lone the cost of

sending them. The excuse is that between
the rapid redemption of stocks and tbe -len-
der receipt of revenue, the Treasury was
being fast depleted, and (Jucle S.tn would
soon bo aa poor as tho rest of us.

drnukard was once made so sensi-
ble ofhis folly, as to resolve on reforuittiou
jpn fuding ItitMsejU one oiglit eudesvoring to
|igbt hls£iga>- by a ray of uiaousbjue streams
ju through tbo keyhole.

Syracuse Standaxd says thai one

of the lidics on board e? the Minnehabi, at

tlie p.Crnio on Wednesday last, exposed ber

I under skirts during the stover. On the

I back of the skirt was printed in s circle, in
, largo blue letters, "Extra
pommit.

DIED.
In this place, Sept. 30th, Mrs. CaTUA-

ntxE Lynch, aged 37 years.
The deceased was boru in \ork, Pa.?

She was n member of the M. K. Church, up-

wards of 17 years. After a lingering ill-
ness, death oioto and foun 1 Itor ro.idy tor
her solemn change. Perfectly rational, and

conscious that her en 1 was nigh, her dying
utterance was one of holy triumph : "It this
be death, I have the victory over siu.'
She then oxorted her husbaud to moot her in

1 eavcu. So pusol uwuy the ajito and
n other. On earth, Iter loss is keenly felt
a id mourned, but in Heaven there is glad-
n :ss over another spirit safe Katun.

'
"**Mr L. S.

(Voik"p "psr plane copy.) *
'
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Whereat. A certain rv4'hkitAs \u25a0?WsMte*
tjarner Ue'ng' luring/ I H lii# wind, .his
itoaa iin 'Vail y t /out the flrst ot

toyvittns n ,t W:9 Imtf f of
gri? of Jah o. Said O truer is ghhnt's fbt 0 <r

10 iftWiMi hiy, gr ly aft*, d 'rk eaispUxmn, 5 s
yeirs \u25a0 f igj, sad hi? b tir is "UWinA 1 ?\u25a0! an 1
gr >y. Any j)ofoa giving tnfonnstiaa of id*
a lter't hhim sit t sending to llaary (Jariiar or
John earner, Jr.. Warklest*rg, Itttstlnjjtloii
Countv. will receive vewul pf S2O.

Uct. SD, HU7.-St.

torn PIOBLiSim
WHEREAS the //inorable Fkaxci* M. KlM-

mkll, President of thu several Ccnrt* <>l

Common Flea* in the counties composing the
lttii Judicial District, and Justice olthe Court*
ofOyer and forniinot and General Jail Delive-
ry, fottbe trial of capital and othei offender*
in the a lid district?and A.J. Ssivklv and
jbux G- Habtlxt, Esquires, Judge.- ol the

Courts ot'Coiumon i'lea : and Justice* of the
Court ofOyer ar.d Terminer, and Genera) Jail

l Delivery, foi the trial of all capital and Othei
! oilendor* tu Ibo pounty of Bedford?have Is-

abel their precept and to iuo directed, for Indd-

?lJ CourtofOtaiuou Plea*,and Geueial Jail
\u25a1 "iWy, and Quart ofDyer and Terminer at

It sdford, en MONDAY the ICtiday 01

Xoveui jt inst. Nonos Is heieliy given D>all
the/ uUioe* of the Feaco, the L'oroucr and t'on-
staWee within the aid county oi Bedford, tlut
thfy he then **4there in tlicir prop, t per.ons,

?With their roils, record*, and inquisition*, ex-

and other remembrance*, to do
'those thing* which to their offices and inth.it
behalf appertain to li! done, and also they who
will prosecute agiinst the prisoners that are or

shall ho in the J il ofBedford county, to bo that,

and tLero to prosecute against them as ball he
HUGH MOORE, Ehoriff.

Oct. ?, XA7.

NOTICE.
IN 'he matter of she estate of Jacob Aistadt,

dcccAsod.
The undersigned, appointed by tb > Orphans'

C iort t<> Ui-tnbuto the bilanc in th" ? ? "I

Jacob Kipley, administrator of Jacob A stud.,
dee'd, and to dotormine the amount of pay-
ments to the wi low and heirs, will si- for that
purpose, at his office in Bedford, en Monday,
the 9th day of November next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., when aud niiere all pera. ..a interested
uiay attend.

S. L KU3SKLL.
Auditor.

Oct. -10, 1817.

Auditors No!ice.
THE undersigned appointed by the

Court Auditor to distribute the funds in
:!ui hands of the assignee of Dr. W. E.
Uiehter (the matter being again referred)
will meet all parties interested at the Court
(louse on Tuesday, the 10.li of November,
next.

ONO. U. FILLER,
Aulitor.

Oct. 3C, 1857-

TUKl/Sa**ii.Ui>.
Notice is hereby given to nil Ritoiiet*

whose Licenses reiu'iti unjnil, that ki t'oey
are nut paid at November Court iex, ihj
will im placed in the hands of u proper of-
ticcr for coliuctioj.

V. OVER,
T'reaurev.

Oct. 23. 1^57.
A ycr's Oiierry Pectoral.?ir <,r the cti8 J v j

?jLJougha, Colds, b-a., 'n tie Lad at Dr I
Harry's DiugStoia

Oil. S.IXFOR®' B

INVIGORITOR,
OR LIVER REMEDY

v a TTICLE THAT EV
r

EH\ BODY ;
r?^A'L
£[£n wlie ta.t MM3.Uhe

I| ,'L'!) ;& 'in 1v "fone of the proprietors, in a

practice tot the pa* 'W
2, ~,!the result ot lis ejpenmant n th
veius, in>

-fiilios remedy where

1 m-iitrine ht's*ny power to help- As a Lircr
' HeS -t has Jo equal, as ail ustt.y who use

S :.

A Hdv wrttt.iSfront Brooklyn; says, onlJ

c.nt 1 c',ull express in tllis short letter the sal-

J, v.,nr l!Ki-ilirjteills U-e.i to m ) m raising j
i iV/t- fiihilv ~r? .'hildfoti, for it his never .an- ?

c.l to relieve"a'-l WletioOs of the itforiifch.bow-' j
\u25a0ls ur attacks of IImothers once ba.t ?

- ....muilv placed Wtl i:i their reach, an I were j
°

how t *? H-* fearful an ! uiatofd a- i
j!; of might

prom'mOp backer a says, : Five or ;
With a livece ' f: <\m>v;r running .down
..rntor,
r ""?<* S|

11-, who was sulfa! -gL- V!? *<*?

Complaint, aii-I before s\ hjfK UOin *-"

of itshe was at work cnr.iVr brSw" tt )'° c

ily. T <(or her fain-
A gentlimati, veeentff from the\

t

while at Chicago, lie w-s attrcXed X" V"',S '

lingering lev jr.thai Unified the ski.lX ,
citus, but the luvigoratdr cure J hi,n i\ fewdays. V

One ofour city merchants sua, while v ? i
visit -o Troy, it lew liny*since, he wis a'tac.? 1,
with bowel and stoia icn disorders, no us to cr. i
fine him to bis room, ho sent to the drug stoiH
for ;l botil; ofInvigor itur, took one il -se. which
relieved fcuti so that he was able to utteud his

business.
An acquaintance, whoto business compels

him to write most ol the time, says, he became
so weak as to he unable at times to hold bis
pen, while at others, sleep would overpower
him. bet the Invigorator cured iiim-

A gcti'ltman from Brooklyn cdled on us a
week or two since, 1 Hiking but the sbad iw of a
man, with a skin yeH.if, jnlt and deathlike.?
IT.- had beeu for a long time suffering from
Jaundice and Dyspepsia, and unable to attend
to his business. iV'e saw lum again to-day a
changed man, and to use hi> expression, he has
not seen the bottom of the first battle, and fur-
ther adds -'it saved my life, for I wis fast go-
ing to a consumptive's grave."

Among the hundreds of Liver lianiedles now
.?ff red t ? the puhli ?. ttt.-re are uone we cm so
why recommend as Dr. SsnCord's lnvig ,rator.
or Liver Uvraedy. so gen-ial-y known mw
throughouttti! Union. This pir.ithut is fru-

iv & Liver lovigorator. producing i-e most
hippy results on all who use jt. Almost innu-
merable certificate* hive broil given of the great
virtue of this in siiciae lythose of the highest
standing in society, and it is, wiihout doubt,
tiie h si preparation now h.-ioro Liepublic.

SAN'FOKD At CO., Proprietors, 345 Broad-
way. N w York.

For site by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
gene: allv.

Oct. 30, 1357.

TX7"£ CALL TTIL ATTENTION OF ALL,
* "M anl young, tthis won Ivtiul prepa-

ration, which turn* lack to its original color,
any hair?covers ttiu he id of the Inild with a
luxuriant arowtii?removes the <l.m Irufl", itch
tag, an I nil cttt.im oas cm .tin"*?causes a con-
tinual tiow of the natural fluids; and hence,-it
used as a r-gular dressi.,g for the ha r. wltjpre-
serve its coior, an I keep it front failing to ex-
treme oil age. in all its natural beauty. We
call, then upon the bald, the gray, or diseased
in scalp, to use if: an I surety, the. voting will
not, 11s they value the flowing locks, or the
witching curls, ever It? without it. Its praise
is upon the tongue of thousands.

AVater'owu, Mass., May 1, ISoo.
PtlOF. O. J. WOOD; Allow tue to attest

the virtues and magic powers of your 11 lir Ke-
storutive. Three nto itlis since, being exceed-
ingly gray, I purchase I .nil soet cou:ue;icoi
to Use, two huUlcs; an t it o m eegiii to tell,
in restoring the silver locks to th it' native col
or, an I the It ir witch was be'o o dry and harsh,
an 1 falling of, now became ft an I glo,>y, an i
i: <\u25a0 is d filling; the dandrulf dis ippe.ited,
(i i t the scalp lost all the disagreeable itching.
si annoying ii-f ndno.v, 1 not oaly loo.t
hut fed young ngiiu.

Uespcctful y*, vein s, etc.
CHAi. WHITNEY.

New York, Oct. 2, lfod.
rtdOF 0 J. WOOD- Do tr Sir : At .r read-

ing the advertisement iuuaj of the X W York
journals, of your calibrated lliir lienorativj,
i procured a half pint battle, and wis so much
pleased vrila it tint I continue ! its use ;of two

mouths, and aiu aatisfij lit isd ici ledly tio best
preparation beiore the public. It at onco rc-
moved all the dandruff'and unpleas uit itching
1rem the son'n, and his r stored my hair nat-
ural y, and, I hare n do iht, perm incut !y so.

You h-.ve per ;ssijn to icfjr to toe, ill who
entertain any doubts of its petformiu/ ail that
is claimed for it.

MISS FEI-KS, 26J Grcdhwieh At.

1 have ured Profess>r O. J. Wold's Itiir
Ki-giorativo, and have ad.uiru 1 it*wonder!nl
itfocts. It restore Imy iuir where it ti id (alien

o.t'i ii clc iis til: ii j i>l. au t fan tars (tie iixifsell
aud sluoo.U ?much m ire s ? tlran nil.

MAU Y A. ATKINSON.
Louisville, Nov. 1. 13a J.

St..ie of IFiaois, Carlisle, June 27, '6a.
I have used Profess >rO. J. Wood's IInr Ke-

rfnrit.ve, and nave admired its wocdorlol etl'aet.
-My hair wa*liecomi ig. as 1 thought prematu'e-
!>' gray, but by the use oi the "Kestur.Uive." it
lias resumed it* origin J coior, aa I, 1 hive nn
doubt, perautietlj so.

SIDNEYBUKESE.
Ex-Senator u uited St .las.

[From Vie IFasAingfe* Sim.j
Among the ni my jireparations now in usa for '

the testoring. preserving ami beautifying the j
h-.ir, there arc none that wo can recomm rl \u25ba

with more oonfl letico tlm'i I'rof. tt'o"d r s Hiir j
Restorative n-.w in genT.il use through"*!! the |
States. ThisprepATatlo t possesses the most

invigomtin qu ilirb*s, an 1 ncv.r fads in produ- j
ping the most happy resell* whtA applied *c-I
coidbtg I" directions- Wo r fer our readers to j
the advertisement for a ft> of the innunwrabl i J
certificates which hare ' a *eh< by parties,)

who have Ween benefitted by i\ ani who feci
hippy In giving testimony to it* wonderful of-
tVet* nmiiuccd na them.

t>. 3. WOOD ft CO., l*ro jrioters, 812 RnwnD
wiv, K. Y., and lit Market sSreet, St. Louis,

M
For sals by I*.B. F. E.irry, aol DroggisU,

gi-eraKv.
! July !<, tß'7.

Oct. 18ST.Jhl.
t_ . \u25a0

SIX CENT'S RTWiMvP- J J
DAN AVV \ Y f.wi tl o suhsciib t on the 5h ?

i'lst .
John Inn* in aiqjrorttise to the iitmill 2 j

bus's i". All person* *r crotio-ed a tsinat!
h irite tins ouutating said hoy. I am.4et.er- j
rained 'w lay wo debtee fly*cvnJracline,

J AUKS O'NEAL. ,1
\V. Pr ovidouc i- Tp., Oct 2d. l#o*.

*

i
? - * ?*-

MCIIENRT NTT TOWNSEND.?The myste-
rious man who was lately tried at Cayuga,
Canada West, as Townsend, the highwaymau
and murderer, and now upon his trial at

Mcrrittsville, is at last as good as proved in-
nocent of the direct charges agaiust him.?

While in jail at Cayuga, ho addressed a let-
ter to a Mr. James Anderson, Cliipps Dig-
gings, California, who was scribo of a lodge
of Sons of Temperance, and not only has
the letter been respouded :o, but two persons
from California have arrived, bringing affi-
davits which will, without doubt, clear Me-
Hcnry. The Hamilton Spectator thinks he

will be allowed bail in the interim preceding
his trial, which has been postponed.

85-llogs arc a pattern of good humor.?

Hit 'cm a kick and they forget it as soon us
they are out of reach. Dog 'em and they
root as happy as if they are left alone-

Bedford rnwnm
N. D. PFUGH, ETTIE A.

NEW FANCY STOFC!
MRS. n. D. PEUGII h Co., retpectfully M 1

vito the attention or the la lies o( Brdiord inu ,
vicinity, lo tli--ir new and hands Mile stuck of
goods, just ojiened in "Mann's Billing." Ju-
lian i&lieet, o|)|xisite Dr. Reamer's Drug Store.

These goods have heen icl'CttJ with the
greatest eatc, and are of the 1-itelt styles and
he. t quality.

Their stock consists in part of
Moire Antique Silks,
All Wool IV Laities,

Do do " (printed.)
Black Gro do Rhine,
French Merino, (plain and pinted.)
Moss Head Fringes,
Bogle Laces,
Ladies' Kid Glves,
Ladies' Giuuthu,
Gents' Blank Kid Gloves,
Black and Fancy Elistic Belli,
Chenille Trimmings,
Clictiill.' Scarfs,
C.ieniil -\u25a0 llead Dresses,
Fancy French Corsets,
Velveteen, &c., &c.

Ladies and Children's B3.VSETS, in great
variety.

A general assortment ofLadies' and Misses'
SHOES. GAITERS, OVER SIOES, #c.

SUA W L. S
oT every qual.ty and description

PERFUMERV, EXTRACTS, JEWELRY
fcc , he.

Bedford, Oct. 33, 1837.

LATEST AIIIUVAL AT UEEDS.
NEW GOODS!

NOTWITHSTANDING tht pecuiiiary etn-
lmrasstnent, and the uaiverad complaints of

the hard times, the subscriber tikes pie isnre in
announcing to the pepl,> oi Bjlford and vicin-
ity, that he has justreturned fum the Eastern
Cities, with a large, handsome tad cheap stock

"FALL AND WINTEII GOODS,
among which may bo found

Chiths, Ladia' Dress Goods,
Casauit'Tes, I're nth Merinos,
Satinets, Silk*
Tweeds, Moutde Laioes,
Jeans, YalelCiaS,

Vesting*,
and a great variety of other Giods for Ladies,
and Cm! lren's wear.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEKN'S-
tVA'tK. Ac., Ac.

A i) excellent assortment of

BOOTS and SIDES.
[X7~AII kinds of Country froduce taken in

exchange for Goods. The noterofaH I'ennsyl-
vani i Banks taken at par, as wdl as the notes of
good Banks of other Slates.

JxCOB REED.
Oct. 30, 1857.

im'Eit's mm."
ALLpersons intereste 1, ate hereby notified

that the following nulled (>er3oi> have Hied theit
accoui.ts in the Register's (jftiee of Bedlord
County, and tli.t they wi 1 b presented at the
Oiphans' Court of said Count}', on Friday, the
20th day of Nov. next, for confirm ttiou, where
they in.iy attend ifthey think proper:

The account f Tlioinis J. Porter, adm'r of
\u2666rll. B.Porter, late of Londonderry township,

dee'd.
Tiie account ol Daniel B. Troutinan, Esq..

adm'r of Jacob Albright,Lte of Loudotiderry
township, dee'd.

The account of Simon Brunibiugli, adm'r of
David Hurley, Lto of South Wood berry town-
ship, dec'J.

The occouat of John Mover, E*<j.. adm'r de
de bonis lion of Dr. F. B. Barclay, late of Bed-
tor 1 B r ugh. dee'd.

The account of Samuel Carn. Esq.. gu irdian
of Susa -.tu Biuket, one of the minor children of

Abraham Burnet, lite of L'uiuu township,
dee'd

D. WASHAHAUOTI, Register.
Register"* Office. Oct. 30, 1857.

IMoin^siT
PG7 dowo for trial at the Nov. Term, lCi.ii

day, 1857.
George W. Anderson, vs. Dvvi l Over.
W'iiliim Whetstone, tt si Martin Corle et ul.
David Patterson, TS. S. M. B'rcUy's admr
John Dciloatigfl, " II. K Strong, et si.
John Cessna's use, " F red crick Smith.
John Weyaml, " Wm. Keyser.
Jacob Fetter, " IVin. Delaney.

Same, *' Same.
Louis A. Turner, " Win. Keyser.
Turner 4" Kegg, ?? Joseph SkoLy et*l.
Samuel S. Stuckey, ?' Henry Keyser.
JoltiSkelly, " Georgj Stuckey et al.
Peter Stal y, " Biltaer Dull.
Busgess * Council, " S. M. Birclty's heirs.

Proth'y*. Office, I D. W'ASIIABAUGiI.
Oct. 30, 1857. ( I'rotVy

SllliiiiFFS m% .

BY virtu- or sundry writs of F Ft- me
there tl)e

Khe Boron* "< B*l*r I. <>

o clock , P.
' ; ,y of November, 1837, *

t ? wit .

? ! followingdescribed red\u25a0 >

? i j? vt I>l liuit containing 100 1
? a, JO,

Ai
'' "cre 3 cleared an<: ">-< : 1 "\u25a0

. ! man anHJ -0 .3
,,

"

. ... ,\cri rout-
-1 LondomlV"' In' V,. , . ..'.-I-V

p T*rty 3'^" i: - ,v: wtuc
Also, one tractw

more or 1-ss, abou*fc c^(ltillni?g liJ acres,
fence, wit ha two-story>

c jc:lred and under
an<l double log btrn tli 1 wag"" sited
land* of Joint LalFefty, j,|j.aiiißg
eta: situate in Juniata townstK_

|a Bth-
ty, an<l taken in execution as tW or4 t-onn-
.Uosvs Lafferty. aiterty of

Aim, one tr.ct of land, containing
more or less, about 'JO acres cleared ;l!>

<;res,
teuce, willt a two-story lratno liouse, ! 'gr
house, new saw mill and dolilrlo log hare t>ic

? m erected, adj .i ;.i.g l.n Is of J no -s M :Uia:t

Oasseti-1 Hand and others, situ tie in Mo-J.
township, Bedford county, and t ik .*n i't execi

; lion as the property of Henry Arnoli an i J>
? i seph Heed.

Ala-, all Jefen larit's Peter B trrnond s rigu

' ' title, interest and claim, m and to our tract <
: unin.p-oved li ige lau.l, Containing il acr '

;
1 more or less, adjaiuing lan.ls of B. W. U irret

i son, J antes Ken, Hats tit's heirs and ethers

situate in Bedford township, Bedford county

and tikoii in executiuli as the property ot Pe
| ter Baiuuoud.

Also, one tract of lnui containing 11 acres

more or 1.-ss, ail cleared and Mi-lcr lerice, with
a two-story stone house, tenant house, sm. !l

store room, log wagon miker shop, and double
log barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Jolta.Tred wel', Jotm
Kerr and others; situate in Juniata township,
Bedford Cuttnlv, ami taken ill execution as the
property ofJoseph Gon ton.

AISJ, all de.end.tilt's, George W. Hollars
right, title, interest and elbiiu in and to a tract
ol laud routsilling 35'J acres, mors or less, about
13d acre* cleared and under fence, with at.v >
st n , home v:h kitchen attached, and dou-

ble j tiitieon eroclsd, also au apple or-

chard thereon, adj > niug lands of Joseph Gon-
don, John Kerr and others; situate i Juv. at a

township. Bedlotd county,and talc.". xecu-
tion as the property ofGeorge W. Hoilur.

Also ali the Hopewell and liloody Kuu Blank
Boad Company's right, title, interest and claim
in and to a lot ?fgi ,'ound treating about UJO feet
on the Hop well u ! Bloody ltan Blank road,
and extending back about '2>-D feet, containing
in all about one-half actc, with a new two-story
pi uk house thereon erected, adjoluirig iands on

the east, west and north of the li ipeweii Iron
and Coal Company; situate in Hopewell town-
ship, Bedfoid county, ant taken in execution
as the property u! t;i ? H ipeWell and Bloody
Kuu Blau c ttoad Company.

Also, one lot ofground in the town of Ste-
rn rsiuwn, fronting 0 1 feet on Main Street, and
extending back about 32 > feet to an alley, with
a large two-story frame tavern house With hack
ouil uiig attacued, frame shop and large frame
stanle thereon erected, adjoining lot of Del't
nicker on the north, and an alley on ilia
south?

Also, one vacant lot of ground in the town
ofStouersiown, fronting about 65 feet on Main \u25a0
Street, and extending back about 2'J > fe t t-> an f
alie;., adjoining an alley on the uorili an.i lot ol j
Joint .McCaffr. v on the suUtti?

A.eo, one lot ol' ground id the town of Sto-
ncralowii, frouti.ig OJ feet on Main Street, and i
ex.end me hack about 225 feet to an alley, with J
a story .m I a hail' leg house thrrj-m erected,
adjoining lots of Hoover's heir* on tie north, ;
and lot of Deft Tricker o.i tli; south, and ali i
situate in Liberty township, B:if>rd c< unty,j
and taken ri execution a t.ie properly of j
George 'flicker.

Also, all defendant's Daniel Metzgir's right,
title, jute:eat and elaim in au 1 to a tract oI
laud, containing about 112 acres, more or less,
auout 3d acres sh are 1 and under leuco, with a
two-story log house and log barn Ihereon ereef 1

ed, a .jo.ning Uu la ol' JoiiM Metagor Willi ill]

Show man and .vile, an I others; situate in Hir-
rtsou tow.isnip. B \u25a0 lior t county. .nil ia;on in
.xecutiuu as me property of Daniel Metrg ir.

Also a.i dif.liUaiifs John Kreis" light, fit!.-,

iuterest and ci ii uin and to a trust cr ?. t can-
tuinmg SO rcres, more or less, aiiout 2 J acres

cleared and under tunc-', with a s.OiV an '. a luff
log house, log stable and stwmiil thercoii erect-

ed, adjoining lauds of Andiew Spar, J >..e Se.-
lar, Matthew Kittenour and et! -i- .t : .1

Juniata township, Bedford oit ttv, ;i: bd, .-?

ir. execution as tne prj>er<y of .. . : iv; s.
Also, one 1 t of ground in t . . c- SiO-

ner.-.ioan, Ho iting 55 feet on ii l ntr .mi
and extending back 22 J leet to . -vita a
twu-story llaiue store l.onset can erected,
a joiningother lots of d ft Crlsitan on the
uoith, and street running f o:u the Jnnut i river
to the town ot S ixloa o i the south; situ te in
Lio.rty township. B df r 1 county, au 1 takea in

execution as th: proneity ol Jo-ep'i Ciicsm n.
Also, all defend tut's Jns. pii B -.ras' interest

in and two a tract ul liiid Containing 25 I ucr is,

more or 1 ss. ai out 2 acre* clear ed a.nl uiler
fence, with two sin dl 1 >g houses an I lig st .11;
ill reoii elected, adj lining lin Is <if ig itc II in-

ter, Andrew Coll us, Abr .Sum Ritchey an 1 oth-
ers, situate in Soalli mplon township, B -if ud
county, and tike.i in execution as the property
ol Joseph Barns.

Also, one tract of 1 mdcontaining i-,2 acr s,
more or less, about 18 acre* cleared an I under
fence, w.th a two-story log house thereon crect-
e.l, a 'j-iiuiiig 1inds of ianittcl Weeky, John
ZOOM, Christian Ling ant others, sitnnte in
Bro:.diop township. Be lloru county, and taken
in execution as the property of IVra, Ljwrey.

Als i, all defen lint's i it-rest it an 1 to a 1 it of
giound near Farlincr's Mill,(routing aaout 251
leel on the public road, and extending back
about 15 ) feet, with a t.vo storv M-jth idist

! KpLcopal Church ilreon erectei, adj diifng
I lan is on the north art I west of John IV. Scott,

and 1 .t oi Jacob Farhoer on tiie south; situ..to
in Bedford township, BeilierJ county, and li-

ken inexecution aa the property of John Smith,
John SnusiHii. Samuel Sm th. Divid Points
and Samuel Beeler, Tnistees of the Methodist
Episcopal G.iurcii at F uhner's M il.

HUGH MOv)KE, Sl-wiff.
Sheriff's Office, Be lor!, f>ct. 3J, 1857.

IDF"Prof. Wood, the rcnowed discoverer
of the invaluable "Hair Restorative," still
continues to labor in behalf of the afflicted,
His medicines arc universally admitted by
the American press to be fur superior to all
others for causing the hair, on the head of
the aged, to grow forth with as much vigor
and luxuriance as when blessed with the ad-
vantages of youth. Thers can bo no doubt,
ifwe place credit in the innumerable testi-
monials which the Professor has in his pos-
session, that it is one of the greatest discov-
eiies in tiie medical world. It restores, per-
manently, gray hair to its original color,aud
makes it assume a beautiful silky texture,
which lias been very desirable in al'. ages of
the world. It frequently iiappeus that old
men marry beautiful amiable young ladies,
and not unfrequently crusty old maids tuake
victims of haudsome, good-natured young
gentlemen, and by what process it has nev-
er been determined,until lately, when it was
attributed to the use of this invaluable Hair
Restorative.?[Lasalle Journal.] ?For sale
by Dc Harry.?Oct. 30,?b.

Who that is troubled with any of those
disagreeable Complaints, such as Jaundice,
Duspcpsia or Liver Diseases ofany kind,but
would like to know of a temedy fur these
unseemly visitations! We feel that we are
doing our invalid readers an iuvalutble ser-
vice if we can induce them to get a bottle
of Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, and take it,for
we know from personal experience that it is
or.e of the greatest remedies for general de-
bility, and consequent inactive bodily pow-
ers ever before used. Its action is so per-
fect aud complete as to give relief the tiisi
?itue taken, and if it does to others as it has
to us, half a bottle will be all tLa: is needed.
We know of nothing we can recommend with
suoli confidence, as a family medicine, as

'he Invigorator. ?For sale by Dr. Darry.?
Oct. 30,- b.

HERMAN'S TINWARE can't be beat.?
Ilis shop is a few dors West of the old

f Globe Hotel, tie is an old and good me-
cli inte, and makes all his work himself, and
sells cheaper than anybody else. All who
want tinware will save money by calling on
him. lie follows no other business and
pays all his attention to making and selling
good, substantial, aud cheap work.

May 22, 1857.

"WOODLAND CREAM''? IPomade for beauti-
fying iht Hair. ?highly perfumed, superior to

any Frencli article imported, and for half the
price. For dressing Ladies' Hair it has no
equal, giving it a Iwiglit glossy appearance?
It causes Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most
natural manner. It removes dandruff, always
giving the .lair the appearance of being fresh
shampooed. Prico only flity cents. None
genuine unless signed

FETIUDGK $ CO., Proprietors of the
"Balm of a T.iousand Flowers

For sale by all Dmgg'sts. fdfeowz.
" ????

MARRIED.
On the 22d iDsf., by the Ilev. D. Wil-

liams, Dr. II M. DCFF, of Morrow Co.,
Ohio, to MARY, daughter of John Sill, Esq.,
of this County.

On tho same day, by the Rev. Robert F.
Sample, NATHANIEL K. 11000, Esq., of
Pittsburg, to KATE JULIA, daughter of tb
lata Kev\, Will. M. Hall.

On the 21th inst, by tha llev. Henry
Wilson, Mr. STEPHEN WEUPHONTS. OF

California, to Miss LCCINDA HININGER, of
Scuelisburg, Pa.

On tbe *221 inst., at Buekstown, Somer-
set Co., Pa., by the llev. G. W. Cupp, Mr.
SAMUEL BAREFOOT to Mi*s AN.NK M.
HORNS, all of Bedford Co., Pa.

On the Bth inst-, at the resi lence of Col.
F. 1). lieegle, by the Rev. N. K. Gil ls, Dr.
S. G STAIL R N Miss EMMA JANE BEE-
GLE, both of St. Clairsville, Pa.

Oil Thursday evening, 22d inst., at the
house of tho bride's father, by John Smith,
Esq , Mr. DAVID L. SUTERS to Miss lle-
BECCA, daughter ofJesse Blackburn, all of

Napier Tp.
Ott the Bih inst., by D. S. Longeneeker,

Esq., Mr. DANIEL PEIOUTAL, of South
Woodbury Tp., to Miss SUSANNA SMITH, of

Middle Woodbury Tp.

THE WITHERED HEART,

BY T. S. ABTUUIt.
This is a inrgo 12nio. volume. PRICE S.OO

with a fine mezzotint engraving, and is >nc of
the iio't tlining tuLs over wiittcn by the
author. It shows how a men may seem to the
woil 1 nil th it is g>ilan 1 node, at I yet bfa

tyrant in his family, and finally scud lbs wife to

a mad-house.
Wo publish H Mr. Arthur's now books, also

works of History. Biography, ,Vc. for which we

want Agents in ah pirts of the Unite I Slates,
tu whom the Ingest commission w.ll be paid,
also an extra commi .sio.i in ttio w ly of gifts.

J. W. BKADLEY,
48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B.?Specimen copies sor.t by mail, free,

on receipt of the price of book.

10 COLLECrOKS!
Collectors of Taxes arc hereby notified to

pay into the County Treasury, at the Novem-
ber Court, as large an aiuou.it of taxes as

possible. Toe wants of the County render
this urgent demand necessary.

The notes of all current Pennsylvania
Banks will be received for taxes. It is also
desirable that each Collector shall pay a

portion in specie
DAVID OVER,

Treasurer.
Oct. 30, 1857.-3t

m INQIiIPiKR & ?H!IOMtLK
IJ published entry Fridfiy MOINIR.J. Ju Jh-ua

Street, iit the white frame
nearly opposite the 4icgl

House, by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS;

Ifpti<l in iirakei or m'Jiii t"*C tlehr. i>lfjp%*

annum -ifnot pai l tdthin the jettr, SU oO.?

No paper discontinued uutiUli .w.-w-ases -re

paid?except at the option of tint r.ditor.?
A fail ire to notify n discontinuance Will bo
regarded as a new "engagement.

Mverliscmtut* not exceeding a square, <l-
- lines.) inserted three time* lor sl?every sub-

i sequent insertion lio cents. Longer ones in

1 tiie samo proportion. Each traction ola

i s-iuare c4mnted as a lull squire. All adyer-
t semei.U not rpecially ordered for a give"

? tine will he continued until forbid. Aii >cral

I reduction wiH bo made to those who aditruso

! '' J<* briutiqg. <f. all k-nds executed neatly

j and promptly u:it on reasonable terms.

m FILL GOODS.
THE subscriber* have just opeadda

s-nniont of FALL nd UINTKJI GOODS,
?at of which will be offered at pne 3o -".it tno

times \V'o respectfully invite cash and prompt

six month cus-o tiers to cad and examine our
.stock, assuring tkstn that tr shad oft.r greater

i inditceCMoSs than over beretolefi?.
Countrv Produce of all kid wanted, lor

which we Will pay tbe highest ln-
A. &? CKAJIEU A CO-

Oct. 10, !Sd7.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Aslnjiftistrati in having beffl

granted to the suliscribcr, living i?-£jt. CLur

Township, oil the estate of Cathartuo Oidh un,
Uieoi Si-id township, dec'd, all persons know*

ing themselves indebted to said estate arc hcre-
k>v* notified to" make pay moot immediately, and

1 \..sc having claims aguir.sl the same will i' l'e"

s \i theui propciJjr authenticated lot settle-

s 1 t-
benj- n. wai.kki:,

. j .Vltu'r.

X oct
\> ISO7.

NOTICE.
a' administration or tin: E.'tara

! of.Vrs. tljz , tlj j'ictts, late of Union Totra-
i ship, dee d, lias bcc ij this tlav granted to the

~ j subscriber, x U <l township. all per-
-1 indebted estate :rr_- 'hen-fore UOti-
fia tto make payiiK. immediately, and those

j hiving claims ag.'.bA, t'nc estate wdl present*
t *duly autheutioJU fl,r s . tileineut-

i ' IJILKR,
Adm'r.

; Oct. id, is::.

X Ureal oi

PALL m mmtoous.
THE nr. 1-rsigned lias just re:timed from

the Eastern Cities, with ;i large stock of Fall
ar.J Winter Gtwdj, and is :>.w exhibiting u.t

CGKAP SIE,
a general nssortfiicnt of heir stile Fell ttid
Winter Gob is. Comprising Ladies' Drew Goods
in part Crnci vrll.v.Sa'in strijie l and Pl-in I>e
Lains, B trre I tl.ishnieres, Thibet Cloths, At-
p.icis. Po K.iiZe. Calicoes, Ac.

Ker GentleiiH'ti and Boys' wear, C';otb. C--
si meres, CasShietts \"e.sti-.13. &c.

Bouts, Shot's. Hits, Bonnets, Woolen and

Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, lyrnp Moi is*
Wli to ami IJrouru Sugars, Green and E.ack
Teas, Groceries of oil kinds, Quccnsware,
Tubs Buckets, Brooms <se. Hardware?
Shovels, 1 orks, Knives ind Forks. Spoons,
Ac.. :ii|all article* usual!;' kept in stoics.

Alt kh.di ol l*t jdnce taKon in exchange for
goods.

The undersigned will soil eiuaip for cssh, or
pro luce, and h.>pes by fair (leafing to receive
h.s usual share ofpatronage.

G. W. r.CPT.
Oct. 2, 1857.

lliTiitArrival of

FILL !\D UIViBR GOODS.
JUST receive I and- on hsrst. the Iwst as-

sortment. i BOOi'S and SHOTS that,
could be selected f'.r the cit teens of "Ben lb no;
tnd strangers visiting the place. I door scuta
of J initio.;'a Confectionary Store, on Juliana
Street.

Mens' Grtilted Water-Proof long legged
It...its, Mens' thick sole eastern ttildo
long leggvt Boots, Mens' Kip ana c mi'wj

J.eaw Boots, lientt' Kino Cult douMn
sole Boots, Gents' 'ljrford Tics, Gc>t*
Congress Goiters, Mens* Heave city to.nio
Kfagtas, 1.1 lies' Morocco lino's, Ladies'
G.nt'lcel Boots, R"omens' C .It' heivy
winter Boots; Mists'an i Children*' Boots
in v .rietv. Boys' B .ots of all
and description\u25ba
C il'S, in variety, will be always k %pt 03

bond.
Persons wishing rs purchase good Boots and

Shoes will pWass giv< ate a call bctujv bu*4 u3
rise where.

ADAM FKRGUiGM.
Oct. % IK>7.

The Great English llcmcuj\
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Famala Pills.
Prepared /rem a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M. B , Physician Liirairdiurtry to tic Qm;k.

| This invaluable medicine is unuilitg in the
' cure ofail those piiuU.i I'll danger ais ci*-'

; eases to which tho ienioic cyn-itituttoa is su' -

' J -or. 11 niodeta'es all i xees* and retndves ail

, obstructions. and a speedy ftiro wjy t*e:r 4ad,
on.

TO MARRIED LADIES

fit is petuliatly suited. It will,una short'liae
i bring on the monthly period with regularity.

I Each bottle, price One l)>ilar. bua-s tho..
: Goycrutuout Stamp of Jirsnt Britain, to t.rc-

| vent counterteiU. ,_

*\u25a0

C A U T I O N . . . 0 .

The ic Pills should a/ be token by females d\-
j rt'? the FIRST THREE MOSTHS of Pr*z-

nancy, as they an sure lo bring qjj, -Vljcar r.rgr,
*> bat at any offer tims they (tie tafb:* - *'*I?*

J In ail .utses of JTwmis and Spinal- jAtfee-
: tions I'.iiwin the Back and Linh* tin , ,
jodigbt exertion. Palpitation of tint lie ut. llys-

j terics. anil Whites. th. an rids 'i 1 efleot *

' euro when aTI other mean* h,oft* i'aild,.on>l d-
--thdagh a powerful remedy, do not c .nt uu iron, ,

I ealontwl. antimony, or anything hurtful to the
constitution. , ~ ,

Full directions accompany each package. ,

Solo Agent for tho United States
J0 MOSES,

(Late I. C- Baldwin ot C ?<)_. .
Rochester, N. 1 -

N. R.? gt.oo and C postage stamps euclose'd
*

\u26660 any authorised Agist, will insure a bottio
of iho" P? ll*hy return tnjil.

por/Cobr Dr. B. P. UsCrr. ' AT
Oct. tW-. \u25a0* * ;

W
a
A;fc !.!*lvvrf.tr.?n>. b. P.

? ...?: -f.>r tlinr I 'Vi'<Mr

Je. Brc'iWut at ?'WtJMMt
M'b nnu'S WAlWl.lf

to '
.

I'T

I ' STtfSrAOK
CM.HUOitt'wrg.

| '
j Boston T m r,,) Piij Sic Cnnrtion. S*is

tflllif 'IH;, S . J 'H-1 !'t Pfticl.
)i 'ii Mi" ar-friVir Aa'aVyr ?* 4

"

cmutitn h' xv?
JjA-fJ** ** >? 'r* .

??

<? a.t *. .v. i ,


